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Ono Year .$1.00
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Advertising linton ltoanonublo.

By Stock, Sholor, liugliN & sn olor.

Communications or a personal
character charged for as advertise¬
ments.

Obituary notices, curds of thunks
and tributes of respect, eithor by
individuals, lodges or churches, aro
charged for us for advertisements at
rato of ono cont a word, ('ash must
accompany manuscript, and all such
notices will bo marked "Adv." In
conformity with Ked oral ruling on
such matters.
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COI M V LANI) LOCAh MATTIiltS.

.\ charming Occasion-I «adíes Will
Serve Ice Cream Saturday livening

lion n I.> Laud, July Spoeial: A
most delight tul occasion of lasl week
was the blessing box" meei int; of
ibo members ol' the Itichland Aux.!

iary, hehl Hom |.:',a lu t'».:'.0 Kriduy
,,i Ibo llallenger homo. This is an

annual occasion and is always looked
forward lo willi thal an Ucl pa teil plea¬
sure which characterizes all social
functions held in this hospitable an I
charming homo. On arrival, and ad
libitum, Ibo guests wore given re¬

freshing draughts of iced lemonade,
ibo beverage bowl being presided
over by Mrs. Doun Davis and Mrs.
Will Merry. Prominent among th .

delight fill features of the program
was a song by Mrs. lt. I). Neill, with
piano and violin accompaniments by
Mrs. S. K. Dendy and Miss Louise
Innidy, of Seneca. Mrs. Dendy gave
her report, "K.choes from Montreal,"
and although several months have
elapsed since lier visit as a dele-
gato of the Piedmont Presbyterial
to Montreal, still, given in Mrs. Den-
dy's vivid and interesting manner.
Hie report almost lo tu In om hu¬
ai (tuition io Inls pic ii roso,uo mouin-1

a resort Of Southern presbyter-jlaps :, n « * ¡ovivud our Interests itt I
I'.iiig connected with the good

work carried on during the summer
months there. As the contents of tho
blessing boxes go to the Thomwell
Orphanage, the Scripture reading
consisted of Bible references bearing
on our duly to orphans and widows.
Owing to tho absence of .several of
our mouthers tho collection was not
as large as on former occasions, ihe
amount hoing only $13.12, hut this
amount will go toward augmenting
tho large fund necessary for the
maintenance of this institution. Mrs.
S. X. Hughs conducted a catechism
on Thorn well Orphanage, which was
another interesting feature of the
program. A tempting salad course
with iced toa was served during tho
nodal hour, and tho program was in¬
terspersed with delightful violin se¬
lections by Miss Louise Dendy, with
Mrs. Dendy as pianist.

Mrs. .lames Ximmons, of William-
«ton, visited Mrs. W. ll. Lynch the
latter part of last week.

Miss Ida Beth Doyle attended the
delightful 'shower" given Saturday
afternoon al tin; homo of Dr. and
Mrs. J. S. Rtrihling, of Seneca, In
honor of Mrs. Hugh Macaulay.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Morton, of Wal¬
halla, were r.nt guests of the br¬
ier's sister. Mrs. Luther Wilson.

K. X. Poster and sister, Mj.-s Cor¬
nelia Foster,sp<-n; Sunday in Clarkes-
ville, Ca.

Mrs. Julia I). Shanklin, K lt
Shanklin, Miss Cary Hoyle and Mr.
and Mrs. Jasper Doyle visited Mr
and Mrs. J. K Dendy, of Hartwell
Ca., the first of tho week

There will be a II ic»» cream salo a*

Ibo Bou:Py Land school house w-x'

Saturday evening, beginning al 7
o'clock. This sale will be conducted
by ibo v W. A members, and the
public is cordially invited to patron¬
ize it.

A. W. Perrin returned a few day-
ngo from his vacaton trip.

Marshall and Willie Dendy left
Tuesday for their home in Hartwell,
tia., after a visit to relatives here.

Aged Seneca Citizen Seriously 111.

Seneca. July Special: W. E.
Simmons, father of w. P. Simmons,
has been seriously sick for about ten
days, it is thought that his condition
is critical, and tho announcement of
tho end is expected at any time. Mr.
Nim mons is ono of our most aged
nnd highly respected citizens, and
tho announcement of his critical con¬
dition is doeply regretted on evory
hand. All of tho children have boen
summoned and aro boro.

THE OCONEK SUNDAY SCHOOLS

Were largely Represented at Con¬
vention Hold Hore Luwt Wook.

Sunday school workers of Oconeo
declare that tho convention held In
Walhalla the latter part of last weok
was the largest gathering tn the his¬
tory of the Oconeo County Sunday
School Association, and tho meeting
was one of the most Interesting, en¬

thusiastic and beneficial ever held.
Thora were 21) Sunday schools repre¬
sented, and the contest for the at¬
tendance banner was a sharp ono.

Tho banner was odored by tho State
Association, and this was won Hy
the Seneca Baptist Sunday school,
which had 2Ü delegates present at
the convention.

Uev. E. I'. Taylor, pastor of tho
Walhalla Methodist church, where
the convention was hold, conducted
the devotional exercises and wel¬
comed the convention ollleors. dele¬
gates and visitors. Leon C. Palmer,
general superintendent of the South
i arolinn Sunday school Association,
spoke on "Christian Co-operation for
Kingdom Service;," and Miss lone
Alvorson, State» held .secretary, spoke
Oil "The Cradle Roll."

Contributions hy the convention
were generous, and the county Sun¬
day school work was a large bene¬
ficiary. A large number of subscrip¬
tions in the South Carolina Sunday
School Promoter were secured.

The teachers of tho Oconeo sum¬
mer school were excused hy .1. |>,
Coates, in charge of iii.ii branch of
tironees educational work ihis year,
and the teachers of the county were
largely in evidence in ibo conven¬
tion. A very interesting talk was

made by Ceo. lt. Briggs. Oconee's
County Parin Demonstration Agent,
on tile subject of "Making Our Com-,
munity a Helter Place to Live In."

An invitation was extondcd hy tue
Richland Presbyterian church to the
convention to hold its next session
there, and the invitation was accept¬
ed, the convention adjourning shortly
t hereafter.
The following oUicccrs were elected

for tin» ensuing year: Wm. S. Mor¬
rison, president; .1. P. Stribling. vice
president; DeWitt .1. Miller, .secre¬

tary and treasurer; .1. P. Coates. .las.
M. Moss and Chas. F. Hetrlck, divi¬
sion superintendents; Dr. W. A.
Strickland. IS. .1. Hopkins. Mrs. C. R.
Pike. Mrs. W. B. Mongold, distri"»
proi ideals.

:'.w con volition wait v niOsI eli J
able occasion, mid he people of Wal
halla WOP) glad lo have this lino
body of Christian workers in our
midst.

(OM Pl IASORY ATTL XI >.\ NOE.

Names and Ages of All Children to
Bo Reported to Trustees.

Every parent or guardian having
charge of a child or children between
the ages of 7 and 14 years, inclusive,
shall make a report to the. chairman
of the board of trustees of lils or her
district on the last Friday In July
of each year, showing tho names of
all such children in their charge, the
age, sex and race, and name and local
address of the parent or guardian of
oach such child; and any parent or
guardian who shall fail to make such
report at the time aforesaid, or shall
wilfully make an incorrect report,
shall be tined not less than five nor
more than ten dollars, or be Impris¬
oned not loss than live nor more than
ten days.

lt shall bo the duty of the chair¬
man of the hoard of trustees of each
school district to make a report to
the County Superintendent of Edu¬
cation of their respective counties
not later than the I ."»th of August of
each year, and also to supply a ll-îl
of die names of such children to the
respectivo teachers of the schools
which the said children should at¬
tend

This is the law. Covern yourselves
"...ord ugly. Respectfully,

L. C. Spca res,
Superintendent of Education.

Rcavcrdnm W. M. r. Auxiliar}*.
Ibo fourteenth annual session of

tho Beaverdnm W. M. r.. auxiliniy
to Beaverdam Baptist Association,
will meet with the Walhalla Baptist
church Thursday and Friday. July
21 und 22. A splendid program has
been prepared and will appear next
week ¡ii ,,n ibo local papers. Every
organization in our association la
expected to send delegates. Lot the
leaders see to it that wo have a full
representation. All churches having
no organization are urged to send a

representative. Lot all delegales and
visitors who attend notify tho chair¬
man of hospitality committee, Wal¬
halla, S. C.

Listen! Leaders and workers, your
prosonco and holp ls needed to make
this meeting Just what lt should bo.

Mrs. O. K. Breazoale, Supt.

Somo of tho mountains on tho Sa¬
hara Dosort plateau aro covered with
gnow throe months in tho yoar.

»j. .¡. .!« .> *3« »I« 4- .fi «f. 4. .|«
4. COUNTY AGENT'S NOTES. *
.{..{. »j« .g*»S**S**$**$**$**$'*S**i*'S*

Rurr Clover.
At "Inying-by" time burr clover

should be sown In cotton and coi a

middles, lt ls considered best to buy
the sood in the burr, for there id
usually enough soil with the burrs
to furnish inoculation. Manure will
furnish an ideal breeding place for
the bacteria and should bo used win n

starting on medium soils. From '>
to l> bushels of seed III tho burr is

required per acre for a stand. Tho
seed will weigh In tho burr from *i
to 1 I pounds per bushel. Burr clo¬
ver makes a good winter and early
spring pasture for pigs and stock.
Start with a small acreage, well pre¬
pared and heavily seeded and than
spread with your own seed the next
year. Two local farmers now have
considerable seed for salo. Lot's keo:i
it all for Oconee; wc need lt. Pia ni
all legumes possible, and socure your
nitrogen free from Nature's bounti¬
ful supply.

Velvets and Sudans.
Two crops which are gaining ra;>-

Idly in favor with Oconee fanner.,
are velvet beans and Sudan gras;.
Velvet beans can now be found grow
lng from Townvillo to Whetstone.,
Keep your eye on these valuable
plants, and walch ibo crops follow¬
ing Hiern next year. Two farmers
who are trying them this year lo:
the llrst Hmo are .!. Fred Smith
below Newry, and ll. G. Sims, ab .??

Mountain Best. There are bundi
more.

Sudan grass is becoming ber
known io us. lt resembles .lohn-'
gras lims giving a scare to Hu
unacquainted with ¡is root sys le ni
There ls no iron Me getting rid »I
Sudan grass when you want to. lu¬
ll has a very simplified root system.
Sudan grass was obtained from Iii !
Sudan government at Khartum :id
a result of searching by scientists
for a form of .Johnson grass without
Ibo root stocks, lt makes an excel¬
lent bay, easy to handle and usually
giving three cuttings in this climate.

Mr. Kniest, of Walhalla, formerly
from the North, is an enthusiast o.i

the subject of Sudan for hay, and is
showing reasons for his belief in
growing a fine crop at his place in
West Walhalla.

R. F. Lowie, of Cross Roads, ls
trying it out. and G. M 'Barnett, for¬
merly county agent, i- growing
Oak Grove These folh vs won't in «

bo m ich 'fodder'' h. ...fer.
Bee Meet al Karlo.s Gl'OVO.

On Wednesday. July 6th, at 10 a.
m.. weather conditions permitting,
there will be a transferring demon¬
stration at C. W. Patterson's, near
Karie's (¡rove. Every one ls invited.
It is getting rather late for this work
because, unless there are sufficient
bees and enough brood comb and
honey, tho transfer at this time ls
dangerous, lt would be best for the
majority to wait until next spring.
Bulletins on tho subject of bees may
be obtained from the county agent
on application.

Meeting at Retreat.
There will bo a farmers' meeting

at Retreat No. 1 school house Fri¬
day night, July 8th, with a discus¬
sion of diversified farming.

Weevil Mehi Meeting.
At Starr, in Anderson county, on

Friday, July 8th. at 10.30 a. m. and
at 2.30 p. m., there will be big bee
meetings and boll weevil meetings.
Profs.Conradi and Newman, of Clem¬
son, will bc on band to talk to those
assembled.

County Agent Bya rs, of Anderson,
has invited all Oconee farmers who
are interested In seeing the boll woe-
vlls and hearing about their habits
and importance to bo with them. This
should bo of particular interest to
those living in the lower part of our
county, as Mr. Byers reports t lia t
weevils have been found in the fields
at Town ville already this season

Geo. R. Briggs, County Agent.

Rainfall and Température.
Below ls a record of meteorological

observations taken by H. W. Brandt,
co-operative observer of tho Weather
Bureau of the U. S. Department of
Agriculture, during the week ending
July 3d, 1021, at 7 p. m. (The
instrumental readings aro from gov¬
ern mont standard instruments ox-
posod in tho manner recommended
by the chiof of tho Woathor Bureau):

,\ Tonipora-
Cbaractor of t,,ro-

Day.

Date-
« ll
CC I x

June 27-Ptly cldy. fi 1 71
Juno 28.Clear. '.is f>8
June 20 Clear ... .30 !».", f>7
June 30-Clear. 9(169
July I-Clear . ns r,3
July 2-'Ptly cldy. ft.". 63
July 3-Clear. fi I 67

Total rainfall . .30 .

Tho volcano JorulU, lu Mexico,was
thrown up from a plain In one night,
Sopt. 29, 17ó9.

Subscribo for Tho Courier. (Boat)

.J. HOME DEMONSTRATION «g.

.J. NOTES. 4.

.J. ,\, .J. .J« .J. .¡. .J. .J. .J. .J. »J. »J.
Miss Christine N. South, State

Homo Demonstration Agent; Miss
Lois Watkins, Piedmont District
Agent, and Miss Elizabeth Forney,
agent in Dairying, were visitors in
the county tho past week. Miss
South and Miss Watkins wore here
to talk ovor tho work with the coun¬
ty agent and to help make plans tor
extending the work.

.Miss Forney remained in the couti-
I) for butter scoring at Oakway on
Tuesday' afternoon and at South
I nion Wednesday afternoon. On ac¬
count of the extremely hot weather
and thc fact that most of our peo¬
ple do not keep Ice, lt was decided
to discontinue tho scoring until Sep¬
tember.
Many inquiries are coining In

about storing butter. One of the eas¬
iest and most common ways is lo
store lt in brine, as follows:
The wrapper of tho printed butter

is hold In place by a white cord pass¬
ed around each print, both length¬
wise and crosswise. These prints are
ihen packed In a stone jar that has
been scalded and cooled. A large
plaie should be placed on Hie butter
and weighted down with clean and
thoroughly scalded stones or bricks.
Then cover the butter with brine
made by adding salt to water in tho
proportion of a pound of salt to four
pounds of water. The brine should
como about an inch above tho sur¬
face ol' the butler. A !'--gallon jar
will bold about 50 pounds of bulter
¡:i prims. All extra supply of brine
should be kept on hand ia souled
cont tiners and added to the buller
jar as the prints are removed or as

the brine evaporates. .

The butter should be kepi in as

cool a place as possible, and the jars
should he covered so that the butter
cannot absorb any of fruits and vog¬
el a. bl es stored near it.

Ethel L. Counts.
County Home Dem. Agent.

Dr. Peacock Ordered to Asylum.

Greensboro. N. C., July 2.-Dr. J.
W. Peacock, of Thomasvllle, who w is

acquitted by a Rowan county jury at
Lexington two weeks ago of a charge
of killing Chief of Police J. E. Tay¬
lor, at Thomasvllle on April 16. late
yoatcrdu) wa.» ordered lu Ige Fin¬
ie} Lo bo confined for life in the
State hospital foi ..te cr1mI -..i! Insane
at Knleigh.

In ordering Dr. Peacock to thc hos¬
pital Judge Finley held that tho jury
returned tho verdict after testimony
of alienists had been offered indicat¬
ing that Dr. Peacock was suffering
from a disease of the mind known as

paranoia. Dr. Peacock ls being sent
to the hospital, according to Judge
Finley, not as punishment, but in
the interest of public safety. The pa¬
tient was removed to the hospital at
the State penitentiary at Raleigh last
night.

LOCAL NEWS NOTES OF SENECA.

.Mrs. Robert Kay Seriously Ill-Mat¬
tel's Concerning society Doings.

Seneca. July :>.-Special: Mrs.
Frank Marriott has returned to her
home In the Gate City after spend¬
ing a couple of days with her slater.
Miss Irene Worley.

G. W. and Charles Gigllilliat left
Saturday for Camp Dixie, near (May-
ton, Ga., where they expect to spend
this month in camp.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Brock and
nephew. Leo Witkoski, loft Hie lat¬
ter part of last week for Winston-
Salem, N. C., to attend the wedding
of their nephew. Stark Sullivan, of
Anderson, to Miss Foster, of Win-
ston-Salem, tho wedding to take
place to-day (Wednesday.) Mr. and
Mrs. Brock are making the trip in
their car.

Mrs. Arthur Copeland. Mrs. Nan
Copeland, Arthur Copeland. Jr.. of
(Minion, and Miss Marie philpot, of
Laurens; s. Wilkes Dendy, field
secretary of Christian Endeavor, and
Marshall Dendy motored from Clin¬
ton and spent the week-end in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Dendy.
Wilkes Dendy and Arthur Copeland,
Jr., left on Train 38 for New York
to attend the National Convent ion of
Christian Endeavor, which convenes
in that city this week.

Mrs. G. W. Ballenger was the gra¬
cious hostess to tho Once-a-Week
Club and a score of invited g llOSts
on Thursday a flor noon at an infor¬
mal gathering of the club. The par¬
lor, living room and dining room
woro en suite, and tho club colors,
yollow and white, were beautifully
carried out in the bowls of yellow
and whito flowers. Mrs. Hugh Ma¬
caulay received at the door, while
Missos Alice Adams and Loulso Den¬
dy served punch. Mrs. Ballengor had
propnrod a clever original contest,
which was entered Into with spirit.
This was soon followed by a Mother
Goose melody contost, which brought
forth a groat deal of laughter as well

3brEveryHeld¿fe
$625
F.O.B. Detroit

Does
EveryPower
.Job

You can plow, disk,
harrow, harvest,
thresh, bale hay,
grind feed, fill the
silo, saw wood,
pump water, pull
stumps, do road
work or any other
power job around
the farm quicker,
easier and at less
cost toyouwith the
Fordson Tractor.

Twenty-four hours each
day, every working day in
the year it will give maxi¬
mum service. Light but
powerful it gets from job
to job quickly. Easy to
operate and control-effi¬
cient, economical and above

all DEPENDABLE.
Get in the power-farming frame ofmind
now. Call, phone or drop us a card for
facts. See the Fordson in practical
operation.

Piedmont Motor Co.
Walhalla, S. C. *«* Westminster, S, G.

Phone

Big Reduction
I N

Ladies' Slippers
We offer our entire line of
Utz & Dunn Slippers at

$3.50
the Pair.

C. W. Pitchford,
Walhalla, S. C.

as refreshed the memories on tho
.Motlier (loose melodies learned In
childhood. The hostess was assisted
in serving wafers and sherbet by
Mrs. Macaulay, Misses Alico Adams
and Louise Dendy. This brought to
a close the club year. The next reg¬
ular mooting will bo held In Septem¬
ber,

The Illness of Mrs. Robert Kay for
a wook past has given the family
and friends much anxloty. The last
report from her bedside gavo no de¬
cided chango in her condit in. Mrs.
J. T. Lawrence, of Greenwood, has
boen with her daughter sovoral days.
lt ls hoped that there may soon bo
a chango for tho bettor In rho con¬
dition of Mrs. Kay.
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Reds Attempt to incite Negroes.

New York, .lune 29.- Morris Sor¬
tier, a clothing cuttor, was arrested
to-day on charges of distributing cir¬
culars exhorting negroes to mob vio¬
lence. Tho circulars, witch were
signed "Executive Committee of the
Communist Party cf America."
charged that business men of Tulsa
provoked and participated in tho re¬
cent nico riots there.
Somer told the police ho had been

employed by persons unknown to him
to distribute tho pamphlets, and de¬
clared he did not know tho nature
of thoir contents or realizo that it
was offensive. Ho was hold under
the criminal anarchy statute.
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